. Nutrient constraints applied during all linear optimization procedures. a Based on 30% of daily estimated energy requirement (EER), averaged values over 10 grades (preparatory class to ninth grade) and both sexes. b Lower and upper limits based on 30% of daily recommended intake ranges, averaged values over 10 grades (preparatory class to ninth grade) and both sexes. c Lower limit based on 30% of daily recommended intakes (RIs) and upper limit based on 30% of daily Upper intake levels (ULs), averaged values over 10 grades (preparatory class to ninth grade) and both sexes. d Upper limit based on 30% of daily recommended intake (RIs).
Reference pupil -nutritional constraints for optimized food supply Table S3 . ARD, cost, and associated GHGE (CO2eq) when minimizing GHGE while applying constraints on nutritional adequacy and maximum allowed RD from observed food supply (Model 1, GHGEmin). Table S4 . Effect of constraining GHGE, allowed relative deviations, and food group ratio deviations (FGRD) on cost and number of foods removed, reduced and/or increased when minimizing TRD from observed food supply in Models 2, 3, and 4. na, not applied; ns, no solution; For other abbreviations, see legends and foot notes of Tables 1 and 2 and Tables S2 and S3 . Figure S1 . Summary of the RD for individual food items when minimizing TRD while applying constraints on nutritional adequacy and relative GHGE reductions (Model 2, TRDmin). 1 No constraint on maximum allowed amount of greenhouse gas emissions per meal; GHGE, Greenhouse gas emissions; RD, Relative deviation of individual food items from observed food supply after optimization, according to main food categories and food subcategories; TRD, Total relative deviation; TRDmin, optimized for minimum total relative deviation with unconstrained RD individual foods. Figure S2 . Summary of the RD for individual food items when minimizing TRD while applying constraints on nutritional adequacy, relative GHGE reductions, and additional constraints on the RD of individual food items (Model 3, CRDmin). 1 No constraint on maximum allowed amount of carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2eq) per optimized food supply; GHGE, Greenhouse gas emissions; TRD, Total relative deviation; RD, Relative deviation of individual food items from baseline food supply after optimization, according to main food categories and food subcategories; CRDmin, optimized for minimum total relative deviation while constraining the relative deviation of individual food items to a range between -75% and +200%.
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